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Biases in sex ratio may affect the viability of populations, and may arise for different reasons, such as biased primary ratio and differential juvenile or adult mortality of sexes.
Global populations of Ruffs are thought to be strongly female biased. To determine the
demographic origin of this sex bias, we report the sex ratios among juvenile Ruffs on their
southward migration in Finland during 1985–2006. We also quantify the proportion of
cryptic, female-like ‘faeder’males at this demographic stage, and examine migration timing by sex. We found a strong female bias in juvenile populations; across the study years,
34% of individuals were males. Female juveniles migrated earlier than male juveniles.
Faeder males made up ca. 1% of juvenile populations, similar to estimates from mixedage populations elsewhere. These results, combined with previous studies, confirm the
strong female bias and the low frequency of ‘faeders’at the juvenile stage of the Ruff. The
sex bias might thus demographically originate from sex-allocation strategies by females
at the egg stage. Given the genetic determination of the status of faeders, their proportion
among juveniles provides the first estimate of the morphs’ proportional reproductive success.

1. Introduction
The Ruff (Philomachus pugnax) is a sexually sizedimorphic, lekking wader. Males average ca.1.7
times the mass of females and are ca. 1.1–1.2 times
larger in linear dimensions (Münster 1990, Meissner & Ziêcik 2005). Ruffs breed across subarctic
northern Eurasia, and make extensive migrations

to wintering grounds, primarily in Africa. Their
population appears to have a female-biased sex ratio (Cramp & Simmons 1983, Delany et al. 2009,
Zwartz et al. 2009). This is unusual among birds,
but may be the rule for lekking species (Donald
2007) and, theoretically, for strongly sexually-selected species in general (Shuster & Wade 2003).
Ruffs are also of particular interest with respect to
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ratios of male morphs, being unique among birds
in having three genetically distinct male morphs,
which differ in mating behaviour, nuptial plumage, and body size (Hogan-Warburg 1966, van
Rhijn 1973, 1991, Höglund & Lundberg 1989,
Jukema & Piersma 2004, 2006, Lank et al. 1995,
1999, D.B. Lank, S.B. McRae & L.L. Farrell,
unpubl. data). At leks, three morphs can be distinguished. Territorial ‘independent’ males and nonterritorial ‘satellite’ males are both ornamented,
but differ from each other in the colouration of
breeding plumage, displaying behaviour and
(slightly) body size. The ratio of independent and
satellite males follows directly from the relative
success of the morphs in reproductive competition
(Hugie & Lank 1987, Widemo et al. 1998, Thuman 2003). The actual social or ecological factors
determining the equilibrium morph ratio remain
undocumented. Males of the third morph, ‘faeders’, are small, unornamented and female-like
(Jukema & Piersma 2004, 2006). Faeders can be
distinguished from females, and from the other
male morphs, based on their intermediate wing
length, and they may constitute 0.35–1.3% of individuals in populations (Jukema & Piersma 2006,
Karlionova et al. 2007, Verkuil et al. 2008). The
demographic patterns and social or ecological
mechanisms determining the proportion of faeder
males in populations are completely unknown.
Assessments of sex and male-morph ratios in
populations during the breeding season are difficult due to sex- and morph-dependent differences
in local movement patterns (e.g., Lank & Smith
1987). The best estimates of sex ratio come from
studies done in the non-breeding season, but drawing conclusions from these about the global sex ratio is complicated because of strong geographical
clines (Cramp & Simmons 1983, Delany et al.
2009, Zwartz et al. 2009). In western Europe, for
example, over-wintering Ruff populations constitute almost completely males, but these population
sizes are small, representing perhaps 1–2% of the
global population of Ruffs. In western Africa,
where the bulk of the species spends the nonbreeding season, the ratio appears moderately female biased, and 30–40% of individuals are males.
More extremely, in southern and eastern Africa,
only 10% of individuals may be males. It has been
suggested that many “missing” males occur at the
southern boundary of the Sahara Desert, partially
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offsetting the apparent overall female bias (Münster 1996). The global sex ratio appears to be on
the order of up to 40% males. – In the present paper, sex ratio refers to the percentage of males in a
population or a sample.
Demographic sources for the putative femalebiased sex ratio are unclear. No sex-specific estimates of the annual survivorship of adults other
than Boyd’s (1962) are available. Boyd (1962) calculated annual survivorship rates of 50% for males
and 40% for females, based on 42 and 13 recoveries of each sex, respectively. An apparent male
bias in return rates to local breeding areas (Andersen 1948), suggesting higher adult survivorship
for males, was based on only 11 females, and a bias
towards marking successful breeding males,
which have higher return rates than less successful
males (Andersen 1951, Widemo 1997). Annual
breeding densities vary more in females than in
males (Andersen 1948), suggesting substantial between-year movements by females, which could
lower the return rates and mark-recapture estimates of apparent survival. To sum up, sex bias in
adult survivorship appears poorly documented.
Additionally or alternatively, a bias could originate from females’ manipulation of the primary
(start of development) or secondary (hatching) sex
ratio, which occurs in some species of birds (Donald 2007), possibly including Ruffs. Thuman et al.
(2003) found that the annual body condition of female Ruffs was associated with the annual sex ratio of their chicks. In one year, when nesting females were leaner, the hatching sex ratio was
around 40%, whereas in two years, when nesting
females where fatter, no significant bias in sex ratio was found. Although the samples by Thuman et
al. (2003) were not large, these data suggest condition-dependent sex allocation resulting in a bias
towards the production of females, the substantially smaller sex.
The sex and morph data of Ruffs, collected by
ringers at migratory stopover sites, provides a potentially rich source of information but, as with
non-breeding season estimates, these data must be
interpreted with respect to temporal, geographical,
and local variation in capture rates. The timing of
migration of adult males and females differs markedly during both northward and southward migration. In spring, males arrive at migratory stopover
sites earlier than females (Münster 1989a, Jukema
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et al. 2001, Karlionova et al. 2007), enabling them
to occupy leks prior to the arrival of females. Subsequent to the mating season, males initiate migration while females stay to provide parental care,
resulting in earlier southward migration and wing
moult by males (Koopman 1986, Münster 1991),
although the differences in migration timing may
be less than commonly assumed (Münster 1989a).
Migration routes also differ, as males and females
share their breeding areas but over-winter in partly
separate areas. Females seem to generally migrate
further east than males do (Karlionova et al. 2007).
Finally, different habitat usage (Verkuil & de Goeij
2003), stopover times, or the probability of capture
in walk-in traps or mist nets (Münster 1989b)
could affect observed sex ratios based on census or
capture data.
A potentially useful source of information to
narrow down the source of the female bias is the
sex ratio of juveniles. Biases at this stage cannot
derive from differences in adult mortality rates, but
can include primary sex ratios plus any differences
in survivorship during egg development, juvenile
growth, and post-fledging (e.g., Clutton-Brock et
al. 1985, Røskaft & Slagsvold 1985, Griffiths
1992). Thus, sex ratios observed during juvenile
migration will likely be intermediate between primary and adult sex ratios (e.g., Lehikoinen et al.
2008a, b). Large numbers of juveniles have been
caught on their first southward migration at several sites in Europe. The timing of migration
should not markedly differ between male and female juveniles, as both sexes are similarly constrained by ontogenetic development. However,
geographical biases may remain, assuming that juvenile sex ratios at non-breeding sites are similar
to those reported for the overall population. All
four publications of autumn-migrant juvenile
Ruffs report a female bias: 35.5% of individuals
were males in the Gulf of Gdañsk (n = 593; Meissner & Ziêcik 2005), 40.2% at Münster, Germany
(n = 644; Münster 1990), 34.7% in the Wash, U.K.
(n = 248; Gill et al. 1995) and about one-third in
Finland (n = 562; Saurola 1977).
If sex biases consistent with those reported for
the total population occur at the juvenile stage, differential adult mortality may be of minor importance in determining sex ratio. Similarly, if the frequencies of male faeder morph among juveniles
match those reported for mixed-age populations,
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Fig. 1. Finnish
trapping sites of
juvenile autumn-migrant
Ruffs, 1980–
2006 (black
dots). The
Raasio Ringing
Station is circled.





the likelihood that differential adult mortality
among male morphs in influencing the faeder proportion appears small. However, strongly divergent findings would indicate a greater importance
of differential mortality among adults in terms of
sex ratio and/or proportion of faeders. We therefore examined the sex ratio and faeder proportion
of juvenile migrant Ruffs, captured during their
first southward migration through Finland, using a
large data set collected during 1980–2006. For
methodological reasons, we compare the timing of
migration between juvenile males and females,
and investigate variation in body size through the
migration season. We interpret our results in comparison with those found for juveniles at other migration sites, and compare the observed sex and
morph ratios at this demographic stage with results
from studies done in mixed-age populations.

2. Material and methods
Between 1980 and 2006, altogether 1,526 firstyear Ruffs were captured for ringing in Finland,
mainly using walk-in traps (n = 1,462) and to a
lesser degree using mist netting (n = 68; Busse
2000; Fig.1). Fifty-five percent (n = 847) of all
ringed individuals were caught at the Raasio
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Table 1. Proportion of male juvenile migrants, and of faeder males, captured in mist nests and walk-in traps
at the Raasio Ringing Station versus a pooled sample from other stations in Finland. n = total juvenile ruffs
captured.
Area

Mist nets

Walk-in traps

Both methods

n

Proportion
males

n

Proportion
males

n

Proportion
faeders

Raasio, Siilinjärvi
Other Finnish stations

0
68

–
0.338

843
615

0.367
0.318

843
683

0.006
0.015

Total

68

0.338

1,458

0.345

1,526

Wader Ringing Station (63° 9’ N, 27° 43’ E) during 1987–2006 (Fig. 1). The trapping at Raasio
started in early July and continued until the end of
September each year (see, e.g., Ukkonen 2002,
2007) in order to cover the main migration season
of the young Ruffs (Lehikoinen & Vähätalo 2000).
First-year Ruffs can be distinguished from adults
at this time of year by their distinctive rusty plumage (Cramp & Simmons 1983). At all Finnish stations, captured Ruffs were weighed and wing
length was measured by experienced ornithologists using the maximum chord method (e.g.,
Bairlein 1995, Busse 2000). To narrow down populations of origin, and to look for potential differences between populations in passage times within
each sex, we computed mean wing lengths and examined patterns with respect to capture date. We
examined the possible departure in sex ratio from

the predicted 1:1 by using t-test, and possible
trends in sex ratio along with the progress of the
season using Spearman rank correlation analyses.
We classified birds into three gender groups
based on wing length, which is the best discriminating metric (Karlionova et al. 2007): females
(wing length < 170 mm), displaying males (wing
length > 180 mm) and faeder males (169 mm <
wing length < 181 mm), as confirmed by molecular markers (Jukema & Piersma 2004, 2006, Karlinova et al. 2007). These thresholds were determined primarily from adult birds captured in the
Netherlands with newly-moulted feathers, rather
than from young birds. However, autumn measurements taken from young birds differ from
spring measurements taken from older ones by
only ca. 0.2 mm (Münster 1990), so these thresholds appear applicable to our sample. We restricted
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Fig. 2. Wing-length distributions of autumnmigrant juvenile Ruffs
captured in Finland,
1980–2006. Gender
and faeder classifications follow Jukema &
Piersma (2006).
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Fig. 3. Annual percentage of males among young
Ruffs caught in Finland during autumn migration,
1985–2006. The large black dots indicate years
with a sample size of at least 20 individuals, and
the small grey dots indicate sample sizes of fewer
than 20.

the analyses of annual sex ratios of young birds to
years when more than 20 individuals were caught
(18 out of 27 years). We compared the migration
phenology of the females and ornamented males
caught in Raasio and calculated cumulative dates
for migration, i.e., dates when 5%, 50% and 95%
of the birds of each sex ringed over the whole season were ringed. We tested the similarity in migration time between sexes using t-test, and the effect
of time on wing length using linear regression
analysis.

3. Results
Approximately two thirds of the juvenile Ruffs
caught were females (Table 1, Fig. 2). The mean
annual female proportion was 0.66 ± 0.091 SD.
Annual sex ratios were significantly female biased
relative to an expected 1:1 ratio (t-test; t17 = –7.53,
P < 0.001; Fig. 3). More males than females were
captured in only one of the 18 years included in the
data. There was no significant trend in the annual
sex ratio of juvenile birds during 1986–2006 (rs =
–0.16, P = 0.52, df = 17; Fig. 3). The samples from
Raasio did not significantly differ from the pooled
sample of the other Finnish locations (Table 1). No
site was consistently male biased. The sex ratio did
not significantly differ between different capture
2
techniques (mist nets vs. walk-in traps; ¤ 1 = 0.00,
P = 0.98). Faeder males, as identified by wing
length, comprised ca. 1% of all birds caught (0.6–
1.5%; Table 1, Fig. 2).
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In Raasio, females were captured on average
1–2 days earlier than males (t-test for males: 17
Aug ± 0.7 (SE); for females: 15 Aug ± 0.6, t840 =
2.00, P = 0.04; Table 2). The mean (± SD) wing
lengths were 190.5 ± 3.55 for ornamented males,
174.6 ± 4.04 for putative faeders and 159.7 ± 3.24
for females. Within sexes, wing length did not significantly change over time (females: F1,530 = 2.22,
b = –0.015, P = 0.13; males: F1,308 = 1.71, b =
0.022, P = 0.19).

4. Discussion
The sex and faeder ratios of juvenile migrant Ruffs
obtained in Finland are comparable to those estimated from mixed-age populations elsewhere (see
above). Hence, the strongest demographic factors
responsible for determining both ratios occur early
in life, at the egg, fledgling, or post-fledgling
stage, and are thus unlikely to result from remarkable differences in survivorship later on in life.

4.1. Sex ratio
The sex ratios of first-year migrant Ruffs, measured in Finland over a twenty-year period, were
consistently female biased: males made up on average about 34% of all individuals, as previously
reported from a sample gathered during 1974–
1976 (Saurola 1977). The number of females
caught exceeded that of males in 17 out of 18 years
(Fig. 3).
We believe that our results represent true values for populations of post-fledging migrants and
are unlikely to be severely biased. Females were
captured about two days earlier than males, preTable 2. Timing of autumn migration in young male
and female ruffs (capture dates for the cumulative
percentage of birds caught within each sex) at the
Raasio Ringing Station between 1987 and 2006.
Migration phase
Sex

5%

50%

95%

Females
Males

23 July
27 July

16 August
17 August

9 September
8 September
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sumably reflecting slightly earlier migratory passage. Earlier female than male juvenile passage
has previously been documented in central Germany (Münster 1989b) and in Britain (Gill et al.
1995). Females fledge about two days earlier than
males (D.B. Lank, personal observations on captive birds), which could account for the difference
in migratory timing. Because our sampling
spanned the full autumn-migration period between
July and the end of September (particularly at the
Raasio Ringing Station, which contributed the majority of the data), biases in temporal sampling
may not explain for the observed sex differences in
numbers or timing, Another pitfall is that male and
female Ruffs differ in habitat usage (Verkuil & de
Goeij 2003). The diversity of capture sites in the
present data, however, makes habitat use an unlikely source of bias. Sex ratios were similar in
Raasio and in the pooled sample from other, primarily coastal, sites (Fig. 1). No site was consistently male biased. Also trapping biases appear
minor, as the proportion of males was consistent
between sampling techniques (Table 1), supporting a previous study between observed and mistnetted sex ratios of the Ruff (Münster 1989b).
One truly potential bias is geography. As males
and females have different non-breeding distributions, with males remaining further north (Cramp
& Simmons 1983, Münster 1996, Delany et al.
2009, Zwarts et al. 2009), males might take more
northerly migratory routes from northern Russia,
where at least 90% of Ruffs breed, whereas females might use more southerly routes (Cramp
and Simmons 1983, Delany et al. 2009). Ruffs
passing through Finland primarily originate in
northern Finland and Russia (Saurola 1977, unpublished data of the Ringing Centre of the Finnish Museum of Natural History). The wing lengths
reported here are consistent with a “western” origin, suggesting that the measured individuals did
not come from eastern Siberia (Karlinova et al.
2007), and we found no changes in wing-length
measures over time. The lack of a size trend in the
Finnish ringing data indicates that the birds sampled are representative of a single population, and
our results for sex and morph ratios apply within
that population.
Geographical biases might be a priori expected
to occur toward capturing proportionally more
males than females. If this was true, the ratios re-
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ported here would be more male biased than are
the global population ratios. However, our observed sex ratio of 34% males, consistent with
Saurola (1977) and data for juveniles measured at
the Wash, U.K. (34.7%), in northern Poland
(35.5%), and in Münster, Germany (40.2%; see Introduction). An even wider range of sites will be
needed to further test for potential geographic biases. However, only a few locations might theoretically produce more male-biased migrant populations (e.g., Northern Norway), but values obtained
from the U.K., which can also be considered a
“northern extreme”, make it unlikely.

4.1.2. Theoretical and mechanistic
considerations
The body condition of females, related to sex allocation in Ruff (Thuman et al. 2003), could be responsible for the female bias seen at the juvenile
stage. If this were true, females would consider
their body condition poor for most years, since the
juvenile sex ratios were consistently female biased
(Fig. 3). In other words, assuming fairly stable environmental conditions, selection may have favored a sex allocation strategy that results in a substantial female bias. Skewed sex ratios within populations, and sex-allocation strategies favouring
such biases, can be evolutionarily stable despite
the constant negative-frequency-dependent forces
favouring equal parental investment in reproduction through male and female offspring in diploids
(Fisher 1930, Charnov 1982). In birds, female-biased sex ratios of adults are less common than are
male-biased ratios, except for many lekking species (Donald 2007). Shuster & Wade (2003) have
argued that the benefits in net fitness from producing more females under poor conditions is greater
than that of producing more males under better
conditions, and consequently sexual selection
should more often lead to female-biased sex-allocation strategies.
In several species of birds, females in better
phenotypic condition produce a higher proportion
of the larger and presumably more competitive
sex, while there is a surplus of the smaller sex in
the offspring of females of poorer condition
(Nilsson & Svensson 1996, Nager et al. 1999, Badyaev et al. 2002, Roed et al. 2007, Servanty et al.
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2007). These studies examine species in which
parents significantly care for growing young. It is
less clear which allocation rules occur in species
with precocial young, such as the Ruff. In such
species the differential costs of rearing males and
females may be small. We might expect these costs
to manifest themselves more strongly at the eggproduction stage. In Ruffs, eggs with male and female chicks are similar in mass and size (Thuman
et al. 2003, D.B. Lank, unpubl. data) although
compositional differences are possible. A recent
study in the Greater Sage Grouse (Centrocercus
urophasianus), a strongly sexually dimorphic and
sexually selected species, did not find evidence for
sex-allocation strategies among females (Atamian
& Sedinger 2010).
At a mechanistic level, female-biased sex ratios have been attributed to the expression of deleterious alleles in males, the heterogametic sex in
mammals (Clutton-Brock et al. 1985, Donald
2007). In birds, however, females are the heterogametic sex, and thus this mechanism does not apply. Biases in post-hatching mortality could occur
if male Ruffs have a greater sensitivity to environmental perturbations due to, for example, greater
energetic stress during growth which in turn leads
to higher mortality (e.g., Clutton-Brock et al.
1985, Røskaft & Slagsvold 1985, Griffiths 1992;
see Cooch et al. 1997 and Lehikoinen et al. 2008b
for examples from precocial birds). The only study
we know of this topic measured sex-specific mortality in a species with little sexual dimorphism.
That study actually reported the opposite effect:
broods of the Kentish Plover (Charadrius
alexandrinus) became increasingly male biased
over time, implying higher mortality among the
slower-growing female chicks (Székely et al.
2004).

4.3. Faeder ratio
We classified 0.6–1.5% of the juvenile Ruffs as
faeders, i.e., permanent female-mimicking males,
using criteria established by previous studies
(Jukema & Piersma 2004, 2006, Karlinova et al.
2007). This frequency is similar to those reported
for mixed-age samples from the Netherlands, Germany, the U.K., Senegal and Belarus (Karlionova
et al. 2007, Verkuil et al. 2008). Since we did not
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confirm sexual identity using molecular markers,
some misclassification of extremely large females
or extremely small faeders may have occurred.
However, the probability of misclassification
should be the same as in the other studies assuming
identical assignment conditions. While the absolute percentages may be slightly erroneous, the
comparison is valid.
The similarity between the faeder ratio reported here and those from mixed-age samples
suggests that the processes determining the frequency of the faeder morph within populations are
not strongly affected by post-juvenile survivorship
differences. Because breeding studies indicate that
faeders are a third genetic morph with straightforward Mendelian genetics (D.B. Lank, S.B. McRae
& L.L. Farrell, unpubl. data), their initial proportion in fertilized eggs should follow directly from
the relative reproductive success of the morph. As
differential mortality at the egg or chick stage can
theoretically occur, either favouring or disfavouring faeder offspring, the frequency observed
among juveniles provides only a first approximation of faeder success. Assuming an autosomal genetic mechanism (D.B. Lank, S.B.McRae & L.L.
Farrell, unpubl. data) and a population with 40%
of individuals being males, however, faeders obtain a sufficient number of matings to produce at
least 2% of offspring that survive to the juvenile
stage, including unrecognized female offspring.
These figures translate into producing around
2.5% of males.

4.4. Population implications
The Finnish Ruff population has declined to a third
of its size since the early 1980s. This dramatic decline, being about 5% each year (Väisänen 2006),
is occurring within the context of a flyway-wide
decline (Cramp & Simmons 1983, Wetlands International 2006, Delany et al. 2009, Zwartz et al.
2009). The causes are not known and more detailed knowledge about Ruffs and their life histories is needed. Although there was no significant
trend in the annual sex ratios among the studied individuals, the sex ratio has been strongly female
biased since the 1970s, coinciding with a steep decline in the Ruff population (Saurola 1977, Väisänen et al. 1998, Väisänen 2006). If female Ruffs
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produce proportionally more females when in
poor body condition (Thuman et al. 2003), the
present results may indicate relatively poor average condition of breeding females over a very
large geographic area. Alternatively, the observed
sex ratio may be at an adaptive equilibrium
(Shuster & Wade 2003, Donald 2007; see also
above). One potential bright spot is that in a
polygynous species, a female bias enhances the
potential reproductive rate, thereby possibly facilitating population recovery if the unknown environmental factors responsible for the decline are
ameliorated (Bessa-Gomes et al. 2004).
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Naarasvoittoinen sukupuolijakauma
ja kryptisten koiraiden osuus nuorilla
muuttavilla suokukoilla
Vinoutunut sukupuolijakauma voi vaikuttaa populaation elinvoimaisuuteen. Vinouman syitä voivat
olla esimerkiksi vinoutunut primäärinen sukupuolijakauma tai sukupuolten väliset erot poikas- tai
aikuiskuolleisuudessa. Suokukon Philomachus
pugnax maailmanlaajuisen populaation on oletettu
olevan voimakkaasti naarasvoittoinen. Selvitimme tässä työssä naarasvoittoisuuden syntymisen
ajankohtaa tutkimalla nuorten suokukkojen sukupuolijakaumaa niiden ensimmäisen syysmuuton
aikana Suomessa vuosina 1985–2006. Määritimme myös kryptisten, naarasta muistuttavien koiraiden (nk. ”faeder”) osuuden tässä ikäluokassa sekä
eri sukupuolten muuton ajoittumisen.
Tuloksemme osoittavat, että huomattava osa
nuorista suokukoista on naaraita (66 %). Naaraat
muuttivat merkitsevästi aiemmin kuin koiraat.
Löysimme nuorista suokukoista n. 1% kryptisiä
koiraita, mikä vastaa aikaisempia tuloksia eri-ikäisistä yksilöistä koostuvista populaatioista. Tulok-
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semme vahvistavat käsitystä lajin voimakkaasta
naarasvinoumasta ja alhaisesta ”faeder”-koiraiden
osuudesta. Vinoutunut sukupuolijakauma saattaa
siten johtua naaraiden munintavaiheessa tekemästä jälkeläistuotannon kohdentamisesta naarasjälkeläisiin. ”Faeder”-koiraiden geneettisen määräytymisen perusteella tulokset antavat myös ensimmäistä kertaa arvion tämän muodon suhteellisesta
lisääntymismenestyksestä.
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